
ISrillah Marbeca.
LtrearooL March 6 —Spring wheat, nominal; 

red. Sa 0*>1: No. 1 Oal., Sa 2*d; corn, Sa 7*d; 
peaa, 4a 10*d : pork, 75» Od : tard, 88a Od; 
bacon, beery. S4a0d: light, 88a Od; talion. 20» 6*1; 
cheese, white and colored, 57a 

Loudon, March &—Beerbohm care: Floating 
cargoes of wheat ateadily held, maize nil. Car
goes on passage—Wheat and maize quiet and
"‘stark Lane-English wheat alow; foreign quiet 
and steady ; flour slow.

Liverpool—Npot whe 10. 1 Cal. 6s l*d:
red. 4s iOd; India, 6s; flour, Ids; 
8s 7*d; peas, 4s IOd. unchanged. 

French country markets very i and occas
ionally cheaper.

Weather In England 
4.80 p.m.—Liverpool wheat futures quiet; red 

winter 4a 10*d for May, 4s lid for June, and 
4s ll*d for July. Antwerp spot wheat un
changed. Parle—wheat and flour quiet: wheat 
Itot 80c, was dOf 40o for April Flour 42f 30c, was 
I'.’f 4oc for March.

line.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
has provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored leverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up 
resist every tendency to disease, 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there U a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.”—Civil Service Oazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In Packets, by Grocers 

JAMES EPPS & Co., Ud., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London. England

until strong enough to 
Hundreds of

. labelled thus:

ed

SPECIAL PRICES
ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
‘ FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.

P. Burns &Cn.
Head Office: 38 Klng-st. East.

"Telephone 131

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC NOTICE,

LONG DISTANCE LINES

Persons wishing to communicate by Telephone 
with other Cities and Towns in Canada will 
find convenient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company, 37 Temperance 
street.

^Oj>en from 7r».m, to midnight, Sundays In-

METALLIC CIRCUITS.
SOUND PROOF CABINETS.346

Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool to-day 

for American middlings.
Cotton at New York closed 

April, at 7.47 for May, at 7.54 
for July, at 7.65 for August and at 
tomber.

cotton is easier at4 3-10d

heavy at 7;40 for 
for June, at 7.60 

7.64 for Sep-

MONEY TO LOAN
On Pianos, Household Effects and Warehouse 

Receipts. Enquire 107 Adelaide-street west. 
Phone 1854. 68

T>UTTER SCARCE AND IN GOOD DEMAND. 
I I Large rolls 10c to 31c, poand roils 30c to 33c; 

tubs, pails and crocks 80c to 23c; new laid eggs 
10c: turkeys 9c to 11c: geese Cc to 7c; ducks 60c 
to 75c; chickens wanted at 40c to 
apples Go; green apples $3.50 to $5; beans $1.30 
to $1.40; onions $1.25 per bag; honey $1.40 to 
$1.00 per dozen In comb. AJÿvve are based on 
actual sales made by us. Cdtr# 
consignments solicited. A. PAK 
Col borne-street.

75c; dried

r**pondence and
TON «fc CO., 72

340

C, C. BAINEfl», 246
(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange).

Tel. 100»Stock Broker No. 31 Torowto-st,
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance Policies.

J. W. HAWORTH
ASSIGNEE.

ACCOUNTANT, - AUDITOR.
9 JORDAN-ST. 848 PHONE 1489

G. W. YARKER
Banker aed Broker, 19 Welllngton- 

street-west.
Loans negotiated. Railway 

and Industrial financing. Stocka bought and 
sold in New York. Unusual facilities and 
terms. 846

Note, discounted.

hare taken the other aide. This may Induce 
some covering by aborts and cause a moderate

packers moderate 
sellers of product. Even the indication, of 
lighter receipt» of hog» hare failed to stimulate 
the market, which looks like a sale on nil hard

rally.
Provision! easier with

AUCTION BALES,

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

7972

jy|ORTGACE SALE OFCITY PRO-

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain indenture of mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction, by Messrs. 
Dickson A Townsend, at their auction rooms, No. 
21 King-street, In the city of Toronto, on Satur
day, the 17th day ot March, 1804, at the | hour of 
12 o’clock noon, the following property:

All that certain parcel of bind situate in the 
said city of Toronto, composed of parts of lots 
numbers twelve and thirteen In section “L” of 
the military reserve, described as follows: |Com
mencing at a point In the easterly limit of 
Niagara-streel seveuty-flve feet measured 
erly along said limit of Niagara-street from the 
northwesterly angle of said lot number twelve: 
thence southeasterly, alone the easterly limit of 
Niagara-street one hundred and eight feet three 
inches to the southwesterly angle or frame build 
lug; thence north thirty-six degrees east 
along the southerly face of said frame building 
twenty-six feet to the southeasterly angle there
of; thence northeasterly along the existing fence 

rty-seven feet nine inches to the northwest 
of shed on property to the southward;

ity-nine degrees east along 
of shed forty-six feet and

south-

line tbl 
angle 
thence north seven 
the nortberl limitrtneriy 

inches to the northwesterly angle of frame 
stable; thence north seventy-four degrees east 
along the northerly face of said stable forty-two 
feet three inches to the northeasterly angle 
thereof; thence north sixteen degrees west along 
fence line seventy feet six inches to a point 
sixty-three feet south from the northerly limit

point Is at
present 'defined by the southeasterly angle of 
frame building; thence south seventy-four de
grees west along the southerly face of said frame 
building.along fence line and along southerly face 
of frame office, in all a distance of two hundred 
and ten feet, to point of cominencement

above parcel there is said to be erected 
brick-lined building

umber thirteen, which said 
'defined

of lot n

On the above 
a wood I
tu ring purposes, known as street number 148 
Niagara-street.

And all that certain parcel of land situate on 
Denison* venue in the said city of Toronto, com
posed of lot* numbers one ana two, according to 
registered plan number 104 D.

On the above parcel, which has » frontage of 
60 feet on Deulson-aveuue, there are said to be 
erected three two-story frame rough-cast dwell
ings, corner house having brick front and ends, 
said houses being known as street numbers 121, 
128 and 135 Denison-avenuo.

TERMS OF SALE-Ten per cent In cash at 
the time of sale, and the balance within thirty 
days thereafter without interest, or if the pur
chaser so desire it ten per cent, in cash at the 
time of sale, and the balance to be arranged ac
cording to the terms and conditions then to be 
made kn

For further particulars apply to
EDGAR & MALONE,

Vendors’ Solicitors.
50 Yonge-street, Toronto.

used for manufac-

Toronto. Feb. 10, 1804

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTEUPHOH

S»7t

SALE OF VALU-M^bîe Properties. ^

There will be sold on Saturday, the 24th day ot 
March, 1804, at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction 

of Dickson & Townsend, King-street
went in the City ot Toronto, by virtue of powers 
of *ale contained in certain mortgagee, which 
will be produced at the sale, the following proper- 
tic*:

Parcel 1. Part of lot 14 on the north side of 
Wright-avenue in the said City of Toronto, 
according to registered plan 466, which said part 
of said lot I* more particularly described as fol
lows: Commencing at a point in the north 
limit of said Wright-avenue, said point being 18 
feet easterly from the southwest angle of. said 
lot; thence easterly along said north limit of 

Ight-nvenu6 35 feet, thenne northerly parallel 
hthe westerly limit of said lot 185 feet more 

or les* to tfie rear of sold lot, thence westerly 
along the northerly limit of said lot 25 feet, 
thence southerly parallel with the westerly 
limit of said tot 185 feet more or less, to the 
place of beginning. The following buildings 
said to be erected on the premises: One hr 
fronted roughcast dwelling ; on stone and brick 
foundations.modern Improvements and furnaces.

Parcel 2. The easterly 7 feet from front to rear 
of lot 14 nnd'tbe westerly 23 feet from front to rear 
of lot 15 (having in all> frontage of 30 feet) on the 
north side of Duncan-streel, now Wright-avenue, 
in the said City of Toronto, according to plan 
No. 408. The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises; Two brick-frontod 
rough cast dwellings on stune foundations, 
modern conveniences.

Terms—15 percent, of the purchase money to 
be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

Toroflto-street, Toronto. Solicitors,

Wri
Wit

iok-

ASK houaaiion^Eni!/.- 

wood-avenue, Toronto,

Under power of esta contained In a certain 
mortgage there will be offered for eale by Meaera. 
Dickson & Towneend at their auction rooms, 22 
King-street west. Toronto, on Saturday, the 17th

number 18 on the south aide of Eoglewood-sve- 
nue. Toronto, Block C, registered plan 880; sub-
Saœtfta çaæaws
frontage of i^^e.^^r part.cutar. »„„y

Vendor»' Solicitor,. Bank of Commerce Building. 
Dated Feb. 19,1894.____________________ 10aal

MEDLAND & JONES
general Insurance Agents end Broken,

Heureeeotlog Scottish Union and National In 
sur ance Company of Edinburgh, Accident incur 
ance Company of North America, Ouarante#

WW; A. V. loam. Sli. M

Bread Knife I Setoi 
Carving Knlfai A 
Paring Knife/raj 

ONE DOLLAR,
Per Mall ( postpaid).

Çhristy
Knives. Worth their weight In Silver.

. CHRISTY KNIFE C0.mw^r«b-Agents Wanted
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LIAMS & SONS ROBIB. 8.$9.85 and ordinary at $9.60 to F 65, Toronto 

“Jtrtff abort»

J^Vhe’sUdtand.’jUnîtobagradee^l^whh No.

Telephone 1651
Aek Smith, the Laundry Men, to eond for your washing. Collars made clean and 

•tiff and not broken. Sblrtt done equal to new. J

The Domestic Laundry Has No Equal.

the registry office by 1100. Thus a saving 
hsd been effected of $100 per year.

A bylaw wae Introduced to widen Weston- 
road southerly from Ht Clair.aveono.

A deputation from the High School Board, 
compowd of Dr. William», Rev. Ç. E. 
Thompson and Mr. Holden add rowed the 
council Dr. William* spoke first, saying 
the board required $7000 more to complets 
the building. Mr. Holden slso spoke,etitlng 
that be was certain the emount now asked 
for would complota the building. Rev. 
Mr. Thompson said he bad only been e 
short time a member ot the board and had 
not bad time to look Into the books. He 
said there seemed to be undue baste on the 
part of the board to ru»h this matter along, 
and, while not opposing the granting of the 
money, be would advise the council to take 
e little deliberation on the matter.

Councillor Laughton said be 
posed to granting any more money 
to the board until a detailed statement of 
past expenditure was presented. Councillor 
Armstrong also concurred In this opinion. 
Already $83,1100 has bean spent on this 
building. _

The matter was referred to the Finance 
Committee. . ,

Councillor Blnndell’e motion for the reoeel 
of the bylaw giving the mayor $300 a y 
•alary wee ruled out of order, aa it had not 
been properly introduced. Tbe matter will 
come up again at next meeting.

JOHN MICOONILD & BO. on ail ; 
Receipt

I

F
Prices Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season. 
Beautifully Assorted Stock.

TO THE TRADE; 1 quoted at 7S*c west
“Sd &er

•VSfcrJÏTÏ •'good* demand^°wlth pricas

firm at 68 *c west, and at 5414e on tbe Midland.
Rye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. Cars 

are quoted at 45c to 48o outside east.
Buckwheat—Trade dull and prices nominally 

unchanged.

There is talk of new bull pool In Sugar under 
leadership of Mr. Keene.

Earnings of L, & N. for fourth week of Feb
ruary decreased $186,178, and for whole month 
$854,m

Missouri Pacffic's earning»
February decreased $185,000.

Ryan A Co.'» goeelp: Tbe air I* full of bull 
pointa, and everyone Is eo willing to buy stocks 
that another advance this week la probable. 
Foreign markets are barely steady, and 1-ondoo 
«earns Inclined to buy American securities. Tbe 
feeling In Sugar la more bullish than It bae been 
for some time past. Washington .reporta being 
favorable and the regular quarterly dividend of 
8 per cent, being assured. It Is claimed that the 
forthcoming report of L. S N. will make a good 
•bowing. Decordova bought 
Wormier A Hopkins took General Electric.

SHARP HALLY ffl STOCKS. HARIr
213DRIVES IN R. S. Williams & Son,IBB ADVANCE IB LED BT BVOAB

TRUST.
for fourth week of

SCOTCH TWEEDS IDE143 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Canadian Securities Are Stranger end 

Higher Id Some lnasaaeel — Visible 
Supply of Wheat Shows » Large De
crease-Decline in Prions of Chicago 
Provision*-Cotton Weak.

Mouthy Evrxrao, Merab 6.
Tbe feeling In Canedtaa securitise to very bull- 

lib, with further gains to day In many eases,

Canadian Pacific closed * easier In London to
day at 68*.

Console's» stronger, closing at 99)4 {or money 
end nt 991-8 for account.

Sample» and quotations forward
ed on application.

Our new catalog now ready for 
mailing.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

AUCTION HALES.
It le#•»»•»»•»»•»»»»#»•*«

$ A.C. Neff(t-h.nTrAuAdcuonî; J
5 Trusta*, etc.. 88 uburchutreet. Tele- K 
w phone 801, Toronto. 9
dfc Audit* and Investigation*, preparing 4 
X statements, straightening out book* and x 
JF affair*, opening new books. 246 f

DICKSON & Ap]was op-
Roi

TOWNSEND cm
TELEPHONESugar and Lei2972

Ext

ALARM TILLS, 
COFFEE MILLS, 

GROCERS^ SCALES.
RICE LEWIS & SON

In t! 
TreaeuiCatalog ofJohn Macdonald & Co. ■$«•*, 
Clancy] 

Hoo. 
total rj 
which I 
sentln J 
tured d 
by the 
out #9

Paintings 
Watercolor 

Drawings

Groeerle*.
Trade to Inactive, without changes In price*. 
Tbe Canadian Grocer’s London cable seyi; 

Sugar, centrifugal, 98 degrees test, 15»; Musco
vado. fair redoing, 18» Od; beet, March 18s 10Hd, 
May 18e 10 18d.

ear AND
Wellington L Front-ste. E.

TORONTO.

#

It to not expected that gold shipments will be 
mode to morrow, but It to most likely that they 
will occur on Saturday next. The net exports of 
gold since Jan. 1 are $8,341,090.stole um liovar.

I
F. B. MORROW & CO.gar will be declared on 

The usual 8 per mot.
I dividend on Su 
or Thursday,

The Apr!
Wednesday 
to expected.

Silver bullion In London to 97d per ounce and 
In New York 58Kc.

Leaving Him Nothing But the Cellar 
Excavation. IHave Opened an Office at

Ol VICTORIA-8T.
Chattel Mortgagee. Rente and Ac
count» Collected, Prompt Returns.

moBsci1To be sold by auction at our room»-Chicago, March 6.—One of the most start
ling cases In this city recently wne tbe act of 
a Chicago man who stole another man » 
two-story houee, qarrled It 14 blocks across 
railroad tracks and fashionable avenues and 
then sold tbe structure to another individual.

Jeeee M. Furet owned a two-etory cottage 
at 611 Kleston-avenae. The other day, be 
went around to look at hie property. When 
he neared tbe site be found nothing 
bole in the ground. Nelgnbora told 
they bad seen tbe house moving away some 
time before.

Tito police located the bouse in Dudley- 
aveuue with Joseph Fieezeczek and bis wife 

le were astonished to 
a stolen house, and

bentunon(Umltwd)

King and Victorla-itt., Toronto.
amount
l.f-ntunTuesday $ Wednesday, \The amount of gold in tbe United States 

Treasury Is $106,755,000, as compared with $103,- 
895,000 a year ago.

figure

IT& A New York Steohe.
The fluctuations In the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were oe follow»:____________

threeTHE FARMERS’ MARKETS- MARCH 6 & 7, AT 3 P M.
Tbie collection is tbe balance of two cele

brated Private Collection#, containing many 
excellent works, and will be sold absolutely 
without reserve to tbe highest bidder.

On view Monday.

Dickson & Townsend,
Auctioneers.

132,25:
TheReceipt, of produce were smell to-day and 

prices generally unchanged.
Grain end geede.

No grain offered and prices are nominal 
Wheat to quoted at 88c for white, at 61c for red, 
and at 68c for goo»*. Barley 43c to 45c; oate 89c

*V3fcfiS SÏS offering»1, small. Atoike rule.
at$5.50 to $8.60. tbe latter for cboloe. Red clover 
dull at $6 to $6.60. Timothy from $1.60 to $8.

The loans of New York banks are 3489,303,000, 
a» against $458,917,000 a year ago, while deposit* 
aggregate $531,741,000, aa compared with $481,- 
000,000 a year ago.

Open- High- Low- Clos- last asnoota.but n 
Furet

mg. tag.e»t. actual!
m 90 a aAm. Sugar Bef. Oa....

Cotton OIL......................
Atcbtoon..........................
OhL.Burlington at).... 
Chicago Oa#Trust....
Canada Southern.........
De|- A Hudson 
Del., Loo. A W.

.........................
iUSSSTi-uamiL
SïïgÂeiflo.

IJat.Oordag.ee 
N.Y. a New England.. 
N.Y. Central a Hud....
North America.............
Northern Fertile...........
Northern Partita Prof.. 
Northwestern...,,.,,.. 
General Electric Co... 
Rock letood a Pec.... 
Omaha.

UnionUpaolfl<j 
Western Union............

rThere I» another advance In Sterling Exchange. 
Tbe actual rates of demand exchange at which 
It is profitable to ship gold are $4.88 for bars and 
$4.80 for coin.

I heWi
i
7*H

im 19 •pec.-, lid
same
second
wouid
clusirJ
payahl
cent, d

ym mé
finw* 62in puHrieeslon. Tbe coupl 

find they were living in 
Fisazaczek produced a bill of sale showing 
be had purchased tbe dwelling from Frank 
Lubuoeck.for $185. The latter wot arrested.

m mTOBK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Basteese Transacted at the Regular 
Monthly Meeting Yesterday,

With clock-like regularity Janitor E4- 
•„ wards arranges the stuffy sleeks for the re

ception of the township councillor» In tbe 
Egllnton Town Hell on the first Monday in 
each, month, : having performed this duty 
for the past 20 years without intermission.

Reeve Hill and all the members of the 
council were m their places yesterday morn
ing at the regular meeting.

A communication was received from Mr.S. 
James notifying tbe conncill that he bad been 
assessed for three.more acres than he owned. 
The clerk was Instructed to notify tbe ae-

135* 135* 185* 186*
16544
17

ADVANCES.
We will make cash advances on goods, mer 

chaniUse and wares. Thorough reliable storage. 
Warehouse receipts issued, bond and free. 
All business transactions strictly confidential. 
Consignments and correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to all business. No. 11 
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1068.
ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

JUDICIAL SALEi r ir" if PARTNER WANTED18744
47*

197)4 •SB 18*
(ACTIVE)

Capital required $18,500, making total capital 
$25,000, for a highly respectable wholesale hue! -
____In Toronto. Well established with a good
connection, turning over al»ut $1*0,000 rearly. 
Will pay about 80 per cent, per annum net upon 
capital sod provide • growing reserve In addi
tion. Tnle Is another opportunity I can confident
ly recommend. O. W. YAKKER.

Banker and Broker.

47* 47* - OF -188185 1*6 188 this$4 MM
1194H LOSS OF POWER PROPERTY

IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO.

•July, 
made I 
July 1: 
remitt 
up of i 
fund, 
fund, 
fond, ( 
varied 
let ion

Î im iw ii*
190 100* 100I Wand Manly Vigor, Nervous De- 

1 bllltv, Paralysis, or Palsy, Or- 
I panic Weakness and wasting 
I Drains upon tbe system, rosnlt- 
1 ing In dullness of mental Facul- 
$ ties, Impaired Memory, Lott 
E Spirits, Morose or Irritable Tem- 
I per, fear of impending calamity, 
K and a thousand andonodprange- 
I nient» of both body and mind 
I result from pernicious secret 
I practices, often Indulged ih by 
r the young, through ignorance of 
! their ruinous consequences. To 

L reach, re-claim and restore such 
I unfortunates to health and hap- 
B piness, is the aim of an associ- 
! ation of medical gentlemen who 
* have prepared a hook, written in 

plain but chaste language, treating of the 
nature, symptoms and curability, by home 
treatment, of such diseases. The World’s 
Disix-'unary Medical Association, Proprietors 
of the Invalid»' Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. V., will, on receipt of this notice, 
with 10 cents (in stamps for postage) mall, 
sealed in plain envelope, a copy of this useful 
book. It should be read by every young 
man, parent and guardian in the land.

100
4 4* k 4
4 44 4

1U1 1
10594 104*104 1Monfv Markets.

The local money market is unchanged at 4t4 
to 5 per cent. At Montreal the rate is 4M. 
at New York 1, and at London 1M P®1* ceDt: 
The Bank of England discount rate is unchanged 
at 2 per cent., and the open market rate IM 
per cent. _______________________

I41 m1 7VM 60M’ 71M May and Straw.
Receipts of bay 20 load*, with demand limited: 

•ale* at $0 to $10.50 for timothy and at $6 
to $7.50 for clover. Baled bay $8.75 to $9.50. 
Straw quoted at $7 to $8 for bundled and at 
$5 to $6 for loose. Baled straw $5.60 to $0 by 
cor lot.

Pursuant to tbe Judgment of the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice In an 
action of the Building and Loan Association vs. 
Byers and others, and with the approbation of 
the Master in Ordinary, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, by Dickson A Townsend, 
auctioneers, at 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 31st day of March, 1804, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, tbe following land and 
promises in one parcel, viz.; Part of tbe south
east portion of Lot No. 84 1n tbe second con» 
cession from the bay, in the Township of \ ork. 
Laving a frontage of 108 feet and 1 iueb, more of 
less, on the east side of Dundas-street, by a 
depth of 383 feet 6 Inches, more or less, to the 
lands of tbe Credit Valley Railway Company, 
the southern limit of the said lands iwlog 483 
feet 10 inches, more or less, northerly from the 
northern limit of Bloor-street. Tbe said lands 
are more particularly described In a mortgage 
from the defendants, Byers and Latornell, to the 
defendant Huntley, registered as No. 4418 K* 
and which will bo produced at tbe time of sale.

The property is well adapted for » market 
garden or villa lots, and on ft is situate a small 
frame and roughcast cottage with three rooms, 
known as No, 1160 Dundas street. There are also 
a number of fruit trees on the property.

TERMS OF SALE are: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money Is to be paid at the time of sale 
to tbe vendors or their soflciturs, and the balance 
in 80 days thereafter, without interest, Into 
court to the credit of this action.

The property will bo offered for sale subject to 
- reserve bid to be fixed by the said master.

Tbe other conditions of sale are th# standing 
conditions of tbe court.

Further terras and particulars of sole will be 
made known at tb* time of sale, or on appllca* 
tlon to Armstrong A Elliott, 57 King-street 
west, Toronto, or to Cussels A Staodleh, IS 
Toronto-streec, Toronto, Vendors’ Solicitors.

Dated the 5tb March, 1894.

M 6,17,24,81

87fc 98m 
i OH Stt

21% i1G 169CfM «1%
Ü-»CMK.ji 6144

1844 Ihi»19a theWi
STOCKS AND BONDS. Distillers,

Jersey Central...............
National Lead...............

mi n censui
pajm.

1 ana a] 
increa 
Vic., 
ed ta

Onlry Produce.
prices: Choice tub 20c to 22c, 
16c, pound rolls 21c to 23c. large 

rolls 16o to 19c, creamery tub 22c to 24c. Eggs, new 
laid, 15c to 16c per doz. in case lots, cold storage 
7c to 8c and limed 8c to 0c. Cheese unchanged at 
11c to 11ttc for full creams.

Tbe City Solicitor wrote stating that 
when making out his former account for 
protection of level crossings he bad included 
Avenue-road crossing, but be bad since dis
covered that this is not on a boundary of the 
city. Ho enclosed a new account for $533.37. 
Laid over.

An account for $156.23 of E. M. Cathro, in 
fall of contract for building sidewalk on 
north side of Davenport-road from Bathurst 
to Dufferin, was passed 

A letter was received from the Toronto 
General Burying Ground Trust, stating that 
tbe trusting bad reported favorably upon 
the matter of placing an electric light in 
“Cemetery Hollow” In Yonge street.

Tbe clerk woe authorized to pprehase a 
new set of account books for the treasurer 
at s cost of about $30.

Messrs. Bull & Werrett’s account for $70 
re legal work in connection 

ovemeot on Grace-terrace
connection with McKeuzie-avenue 

local improvement were passed.
A petition was presented by Messrs. A. 

Harvey, John Lncas ana George Hardy ask
ing for certain improvements on Florence- 
avenue. Little York. Messrs. Lucas and 
Bylvester were appointed* to look into tbe 
matter and report at next meeting.

Mr. Joshua Ingham addressed*tbe council 
on behalf of bis claim for $10—half the 
amount he spent—for work which be bad done 
in Cherry-street (Doncaster). Messrs. Lucas 
and By lister were appointed a commitue 
to inspect this road, and ascertain whether 

^ it is a township road and to report at next 
meeting

Mr. Robert Davies put in an affidavit 
stating that he had a sheep killed by a dog 
and claiming $52 for same. Mr, Francis H. 
Elliott was the valuator. The council 
authorized tbe treasurer to pay Mr. Davies 
$26 for tbe loss of nis sheep.

A petition signed by Jamos T. Locke, 
L. O. F. Genereüx, Fred. W. Wallen, H. 
Walker, James E. Collins, James Brandon, 
Alex. Jardine and G. Smith and others,pray
ing for the alteration of the boundaries of 18. ti. 
No. 25, for the reason that owing to present 
position of the school building being within 
a few feet of southern boundary of the sec 
tlon, a considerable number of ratepayers 
ere deprived of benefits for which they are 
taxed. Messrs. Hyslop and Goulding were 
appointed a committee to look into tbe 
matter.

A large number of persons wrote, some 
through solicitors, stating that they bad 
paid tbeir taxes (and produced receipts for 
same) yet the lands were advertised 
for sale. The treasurer was author
ized -to redeem tbe following lands: Lots 
30. .31 and 32 PrinCesa-street; lot 15 (block1 
H) Arlington-»venue; lots 4, 19 and 20 
Ligbtbourne-avenue.

The taxes

116 110 116 116
if Securities listed on Toronto, Montreal snd New York 

block Kxcliangott bought and sold for cash 
or on margin.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE» AND BONDS DEALT 
IN. LOAN» NEGOTIATED.

Orders by msll or wire promptly attended to.

Commission 
bakers 14c tomi28 97H $9

3 «fc;:;:: 17i<* ÜH ii* M*
Sales: W U 7800, N W 2100, St. Paul 54,400. R I 

9000, Erie 000. L 8 1800, Central 150J, U P 8000, 
Reading 6800, Mo. P 1700. LAN 4800, 

Q 18,200. Omaha 8700, N E 2200, Atahl»on 
8800, CPR 10J, Sugar 129,800, Gas 100, O E 16,400.

WYATT Be J AH VIH, BlWM. HURLEY.B T. BANKS.(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1919.

Th<Ask Your Dealer For
28 King street West. LOUIS ROEDERER ner:

BurnedMONEY TO LOAN.Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, ae reported by Wyatt A 
irvis. stock brokers, are as follows:

BBTWKKN BANK». 
Counter. Buyer».

GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.
CeiWM. H0RLEY & CO.

>

itAGENTS FOR TORONTO,
50, 62 and 54 Bay-street."6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H, O’HARA tSs CO.
BROKERS,

®^ Toi*onto»*treet.

debt o 
tween

8»ller$. 
per to 1-16 pro 
9 916 to lJ%
0% to 9 154)0

Write for quotations.New York Funds Hto H 
Sterling. 60 day e 9% to 10 
_ do. demand 10% to 10>i

BATKS IN NSW TOOK.
posted.

Sterling, 60 days 4.88 
do. demand 4.89)4 ____

pay
Poultry and Provisions.

Jobbing prices; Chickens &6o to 50c per pair, 
ducks 65c to 75c, gesso 7c to 7)fc per lb and 
turkeys 10c to 10)ic per lb.

Dressed hogs steady, with sales of light at $5.75 to 
$6.85and heavy at $5.60 to $5,70. Butchers’ hogs $0 
to$6.10. Hams,smoked, 11c to ll)4ct bacon,long 
clear He to 8>*c; breanfast bacon 12c, rolls 
9c to 0)tc; Canadian mess pork $14.00 
to $15 per bbl., short cut $16.60 to $16; lard, 
in pails 10)4c, in tubs 10c, aud tierces 9)£c to 
9%c.

Beef, forequarters, 4c to 5)£c; bind, 6c to 714c; 
motion, 5)ie to 6c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6c to 7c 
per lb.

item i 
their i
was fc

246(

B.B.B Actual.with local im- 
flatter, and 825 4.87*

4.88*
Commercial IHiieelleoy,

Cli closed ot 81*c bid.
At Liverpool bear, bacon to 6d cheaper.
Cash wheat at Chicago S7*a
1'uti on Mny wheot 69*c to 59*. cnlto 60*a
Put» on Mny corn 87c, cnil» 87o.
At Toledo clover seed closed nt $5.80 for 

March, at $5.85 for April snd nt $4.75 for 
October.

New York etoche of when* decreased 1,900,000
bushels Inst week.

Car receipts of grain nt Cblengo Monday: 
Wheat 52, corn 547, oate 271.

Exports at New York to-day! Flour 8848 
barrel» and 81,595 sacks; wheat, 257,341 bushels 
.of ,wh0*e <” the Northwest Monday, 
588carsas against 519 care the same day last

Oat*1» ™?»lPt* at Chicago Monday, 80,000; 
market dull and weak.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Mon- 
day, 80000; ofljolal Saturday, 13,302-lift over, 
WOO. Market Go higher, but later it weakened. 
Heavy shipper», $4.65 to $5. Estimated for Tues-

'I
b share

1867, 
to 187 
annua 
666,
much.

BVOU BL AIK.3. V. BBT.

CURES Batger’s Nonpariel
SolidifiedCONSTIPATION by sci
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JELLIES

NEIL MoLEAfl,
Chief Clerk.
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VPOSTPONEDSICK HEADACHE v* H|:i^vore

Jellies on the

16 TORONTO-STREET. 
•INVESTMENTS MADE ON 

STOCKS and MORTQACE8, ETC. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED. 840

ÜI

BAILIFF’S SALEThese are the flneet Table 
market—they are very^puUr^ ^ ?n n THE STOCK OF

DRUGS,GROCERIES and 
HARDWARE

Apples and Vegetables.
Choice apples $3.50 to $4 per barrel, cooking 

$2.60 to $3, dried apples 5%e to 6o per lb. and 
evaporated 10c to 10)4c.

Vegetables, In quantities: Potatoes, car lots 
48c to 45c, wagon lots 48c to 50c per 
bag; turnips. 15c to 20c; carrots. 25c to 80c; 
beets, 50c to wc; parsnips, 35c to 40c; cabbages, 
25c to SOo per dozen; celery, 60c to 75o; onions, 
$1 to $1.15 per bag; boons, $1.25 to $1.40; hops, 
15c to 16c.

EBY, BLAIX SB OO# 
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto. Ont 246 i, ii

time 
ex teal 
paid a
of ini 
18N8. 
Ciovei 
carry! 
18H.V

h Toronto Stock Market.
The local market was very strong to-day, with

tag geoerally I» bullish.
Morning transactions: Imperial 10, 20 at 185* 

reported; Gas. 1 at 190*; Northwest Land. prat. 
•ÿy. at 00;do., common, 0\i at 10; Cable, 6. 60 at 
142ki: Building and Loan, 4 at 101; Canada landed, 20 at 125 reported, 20 at 125; Canada 
Permanent Loan, 5 at 180M. J t 

Afternoon transactions: British America 
Assurance. 10 nt 113: Northwest Land, prêt. H 
ot 60; Canadian Pacific. 60 at 66)4: Incandescent. 
20 at 118%; Cable, 50 at 143, 50 at 142%; Tele- 
phone, 85 at 145*, 10 at 145. 85 at 145*.__________

Of Joseph Dll worth. 170 King-st east, Toronto, 
will be sold by PublU^AuctlonMONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES ON FRIDAY. THE 9th MARCH
T>UTTER IN GOOD DEMAND: LARGE ROLL 
13 19c to 20c, 1 lb. rolls 20c to 22c, tub. 20c to 

22c, all good to choice. Eggs, strictly fresh. 15c; 
limed eggs 8c. Dried apples 6c, green apples 
$4 to $4.50 per bbl. Potatoes 50c to 55c: onions 
lH$o. Honey 8c to 9c, comb honey $1.50 to $1.80 
per doz. Consignments of above solicited. J. F. 
Young A Co., Produce Commission, 74 Front- 
street east, Toronto.

on the premises:
Drugs and Fixtures amounting to about $2143 24 
Groceries “ •• 766 52

78 48

\ef\
Large or Small Amounts a In

Hardware InJOh|N STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-STREET

Each lot will be .sold separately.
Stock and Stock Sheets can be seen on tbe pro* 

mises.
Terms Cash.
Sale at 2 o'clock p.m. sharp.

F. B. MORROW, Bailiff, 
__________ 61 Vlctorla-street.

veetan
seven
from
from

*

! •2Wk- rd Ontelde Wheat Markets 
At New York May closed at 68*a 
At Milwaukee May closed at 68c.
At St. Loul» May closed at 50*o.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 62c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 59*».
At Detroit May closed at 60c.

4 p.m.1 p.m. Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon A Oo. report tbs following fluo - 

tuationson the Cnloago Board ot Trade to-day :

purSTOCKS.11- A.kod Bid Aakwl Bid year’i
»l,8i
eetim
edSl

JZA Montreal.. •*<••<•., 
Ontario.... v.......
Molsons...
Toronto...
Merchants’
Commerce....
Imperial..
Dominion................. .
Standard..................
Hamilton............................
British America................
Western Assurance.......
Confederation Life......
Consumers’ Gas.............
Dominion Telegraph,...
Northwest Land Co.........

“ * “ common
Can. Poolflc Ry. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light...
Inoand. Light.........
General Electric.............
£;’or;‘,?tr?,uu 0eble.........
Bell Tel. Oo.........
Richelieu A Ont. Nav... 
Montreal Street Ry... .. 

common.............

223*
113*

227 225
118 113*
26Ô' 245”
161 159
139* 188* 
190 v 185* 
282* 281 
170 167

Steam’s Notlnlt.I Open’g Hlgh’st L’s’t Close.118
MBB. FISHES.

A Splendid Remedy.
SiRB.—I think it my duty to make known the 

groat benefit I received from B. B. B. I was 
troubled with constipation and debility, and 
used three bottles ol Burdock Blood Bitters, 

relieved me from suffering. I esteem this 
splendid remedy above all others and recoup 
mend it to all suffering from constipation.

MBS. E. FISHER, Brantford, Ont.

Wbeat-Mav............
•* —July...........

j,0nra—■May •
'* *—July . eeeeee# «

Oats—May
•' —July.#»,........

Pork-May.............
* —July...............

Lard—May...............
* —July...............

Sheri Blhe-May...

ef*MM 69*888J 84Ü" of tn61 6101
returned against lot 17 (plan 

020) were remitted, and the county treasurer 
was instructed to withdraw said lot from tbe 
sale and to accept payment of tbe arrears of 
taxes for 1801-92.

Tbe county treasurer was instructed to 
withdraw these lauds also from sale for 
arrears of taxes: Lot 49 Marlborough-road,

87* mi86*
m

see •«•»*»*« I
Depa
of sJ

I MB ] 
licous

$300,000 TO LOAN138* ■Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors!
25 88*I

II 7U 11 72
»»*.>> eeeeee

0 f7 6 97
16 87 6 90

6 12 6 12

185*180 80
283 281 m»

6at
28* 

11 62 
11197

26At 5, 5* 
Security in

aud 6 
sums to

cent, on Real EstateSti Rents collected. Valu
ations and Arbitrations attended to.106 170Hi* 119 113* 112* 

150 116
ito* 189* 
.... 109
60* 59

10
60*

190 170
119* 118 
100 .... 
143 142%
145% 145*

175 174*

6 Of145150 WM. A. LEE & SON 6 87
6 02 ofiw* w* 6 00being port of township lot 21, con. 3 from 

the bay ; lot 42, part of lot 5, cou. 1 ; lot 25, 
part lot 25, con. 2; lots 25, 20, 27, 28, 29. 80, 
31, 32, 33 and 34, range or block N, plan 951, 
sub-division of lot 9, con. 11, west of Yonge- 
street; 27 feet in Danforth-avenue, part of 
lot 2, con. 2 frem the bay, and that the taxes 
returned against these lands bo remitted.

A statement was presented as to township 
assessments aud assuts and as to city’s claim 
against tbe Towhship of York in respect of 
annexed territory, i’be claim against tbe 
towneuip amounts to $10,4:57.78. The arbi
trators will meet on March 26, when the 
township’s Interests will be looked after by 
the reeve and Messrs. Goulding. Clark, 
Jackes, Assessors Boll and Burko and En
gineer Gibson, with power to call in others.

Several parties appeared and addressed 
the council, the burden of tbeir troubles 
being tbo want of sidewalks and improve
ments oa roads. Mr. Perrin of Mount 
Dennis wanted a sidewalk built from To
ronto Junction to Weston, a distance of 
about three miles; Mr. BrimmacdmbA 
wanted some gravel in Dufferm-street from 
tit. Claiç-avenue to Mr. Gibson’s; Mr. Royce 
wanted an agreement be made with the old 
council carried out. He removed a fence so 
that a sidewalk could be built in Davenport- 
road.

The council answered all these requests by 
passing a motion that at an early date tbe 
members would make a tour of inspection of 
tbe roods and bridges in tbe township and 
see for themselves what is required.

Tbe council afterward met. as a Court 
Revision on tbe Assessment Roll, which 
was confirmed there being no appeals.

Beal Estate and Financial Brokers,
General Agents Western Fire and Marine As

surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyds’ 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., London Guarantee A 
Accident Oo., Employers’ Liability, Accident A 
Common Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices: lO Adolalde-et. E. 
Telephones 692 & 2075.

Take R. B. B. 109 sea
70 . iu IS

jiao,Î0 WM. D. TAYLOR,
(Late U. M. Taylor & Co.)

Assignee In Trust—Accountant and 
Liquidator.

Slow account* collected. Settlements effected 
Office Ground Floor. 10 Welllngton-etreet 

East

67* e^* you,170190
each118119ARTISTIC - - 

- NOVEL - 
- - NEW

'.18 f to eaJ 
was o
one t 
one t| 
thoui 
abat*]

149
144*
81*

178*

142*
115*

24680 I216175 ■J i
Grain Statistics.

The visible eunply of grata in the United 
State» and Canada, with comparisons, to as fol-

5* 6*Duluth,
** pref............•

Britiftb-Cauadtan L A I..
B. A Loan A*so.............
Can. L. A N. In.. ..,.*•»*
Canada Permanent........

“ “ 20 p.C..

Schwartz, Dupee A Co. wired Dixon : In spite 
of very good selling to-day wheat was firm. The 
best support was probably the decrease in the 
visible, 1,638.000 bushels, which was about double 
the expectations. Tbe decrease last year for the 
same week was but 475,000 bushels. The Eng
lish visible supply decreased 1,200,000 bushels, 
another bull help. The weather map probably 
did not have much influence one way or the 
other. It suggested that the winter wheat fields 
would get freezing weather by Tuesday, but it 
held out no prospect of anything very severe. 
There was an increase on passage of 712,000 
bushels. Ca bles were all lower. Tbo seaboard 
clearances were large enough to be a bull rather 
than a bear help, 757,000 bushels. New York 
wired that no business had been done ter export 
and very little to millers. The market opened 
weak,o with heavy selling by>ome of tbe best of 
the local professionals. It was something of 
a mystery where the wheat went to. The crowd 
was made a buyer by tbe visible supply state
ment, but commission houses probably absorbed 
tbe bulk of offerings. Tbo market this week is 
apt to be kept uncertain by the approaching 
Government report on farm reserves. Rain 
everywhere through the corn belt inclined shorts 
to cover. Prices were up *c and closed firm. 
Receipts were547 cars. Estimated for Tuesday, 
650. The local stock incre/u-ed 1.150,000 bushels. 
Provisions were lower again, mainly for lack of 
support, shorts having covered freely 
Tbe trading was largely local and sell! 
mission bouses was thought to be for p<
The lack of interest shown by tbe outside 
log public is the weakest feature of the situation, 
ns it discourages local operators from 
ing to bull the market.

$13
118
100

m* Ear. 8, See the one that run» The Monetary Times* bl* 
presses and freight elevator. Not the slightest 
jar and almost noiseless.

Write sod we will call and see you.

124* liar. 4, 3far. S,
1898.

Wheat, tiu............. 75,569,000 79,088.000 41,555,000
Corn, bu................19,107,000 15,596,000 11,051,000
Oat», bu............. 2,661,000
ltjre, bu............... 519,000
llarley, bu.......... 1,058,000

Wheat decreased 1,688,000 bushels the past 
week, as against a decrease of 875,000 tbe 
corresponding week of last year. Corn Increaaed 
985,000 bushels the past week, oats decreased 
172,000, rye decreased 21,000 and barley decreas
ed 158,000 buehels.

Iowa:
-DESIGNS IN- 1894. IMA170 • $298

616.121*
81GAS, ELECTRIC OR COM* BSttSVBte 

BINATION FIXTURES. 8
*• “ 20 pc 

Huron & Eric L. A 8... 
Imperial L. & Invest.... 
Lon. A Can. L. A., xd...

24684*
6,159.000 8,836,000

917,000 1.819.000
1.719,000 1,010.000

119 KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont. -*«,

1891115 132* 8287,
muni 
shop 
lu,tm 
local

PRICES LOWEST. 160
114*127* INSURANCE.twe#.......e..e.#k./*..•.....................

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
...................%00aBR. H. LEAR &CO. HKSiEE and

wh<128* ÈsHimlts Benefit AeirtiH Y A N <Ss O O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

financial agents,

28 VICTORIA - STREET.
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

York“nd Chicago1' PrlTat® wire* direct to New

Ontario Loan A: Deb....
People's Loan.................
Real Estate L. A D. Co..
Toronto S. A L.................123
Union Loan A 
West. Can. L.

: iro19 and 21 Richmond-strqet W. court
58 ” 12

120 li<GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, President.

Home Office, 53 State-street, Boston,
The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit A*» 

issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy is 
Incontestable after Wee years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in oaen in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during bis Ufe m 
case of permanent total disability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Polio? 
Carried to the Life Expectancy

of Hie Insured.

130 186tiav
&S...................................

25 p. C.........  153SEXUAL Quel
mon
this-v decline may bo A*rested before decays 

strength may be restored ; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s redness overdrafts 
may be reinvigorated by our home treat
ment

ESTABLISHED 1864. edsoclatlon are tbe best
whic
last
twia
save

b E. R. C. CLARKSON At Toronto:\
last week, 
ng by com- 

ackors. 
irad-

Mar. 5, Feb. 26, Mar. 6,
1801 1894. 1898.Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.CONFIDENCE Fall wheat, bu........

Spring wheat, bu..
Hard wheat, bu....
Goose wheat,bu....
Barley, bu..............   78.232
Oats, bu....................... 46,020
Peas, bu..................... 6,766
Corn, bu........................ J,8UU

At Port Arthur and Fort William;

. 106.332 
■ 7,590 

22,685 
I 1.523

106.468
4,700

22,685
1,523

76,637
45,620
5,766
1,800

180.458
45.942
86,655
6,600

88,852
49,388
3.410
1,227

TORONTO JUNCTION COUNCIL.

CLARKSON & CROSS Tl
never has its citadel in the breasts of those 
who have weal:,shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. <>The evil that men do 
through ignorance in boyhood and errors 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects.

undertaken Attempt to Reduce Salaries of Clerk 
aud Treasurer. «.

At the meeting of tbe Junction council 
last night the Finance Committee brought in 
its report on the special audit, to the effect 
that the auditors found errors of a clerical 
nature only and the town suffers no loss; 
that the former auditors have not properly 
performed tbeir duties.

After a long discussion, all of which was 
surrounded by a good deal of mystery 
what the special auditors really reported, 
the Finance Committee’s report was referred 
back.

The Finance Committee’s recommendation 
that tbe present treasurer and clerk be re
tained at a salary of $850 and $800 respec
tively was also referred back. They each 
received $900 last year.

A motion was 
Magistrate be paid 
after.

Councillor Laughton,reportedthai the spe
cial committee appointed to meet a commit
tee of the County Council had succeeded In 
reducing tbe town’s amount for administra
tion of justice by $300 per year. But tbe 
committee found tuat tbe Junction was not 
paying its proper share for maintenance of

ex<
weiChartered Accountants. G. TOWER FERGU8SON GEO. W. BLA1K1E 

Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

port
actfinit BM& Mercantile Ctanta not
hos]Mar. 8$ Feb. 24, Jfar. 4, 

1894. 1894. 1893.
1,959.807 1.959,367 2,735,006

AGE, 40 YEARS, $10.090.
Annual premium...............
Amount paid in 38 years, 

til age 68..***«»»»».«.».».»..
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Kmergeuvy

Fund. * »».».. eee-e.e.eeeeee# *»*•
Accretions from lapses....

Total credits............................. $5,000 )1
Canadian Government Deposits. $50,000. ito

llable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal taduoo» 
meute offered.

RESTORED Alexander, Fergusson & Blarkie
STOCK BROKERS,

II'26 Wellington-St., Toronto. 246 ........... $ 4M 11
Spring wheat....

The amount ot wheat on passage to Europe to 
81,940.000 bushels, an increase of 712,000 buehels 
for the week. A year ago the amount afloat was 
82,790.00»!and two years ago 35,246,000 bushels.

Corn on passage 5,904,000 bushels, a decrease 
of 09b,tWtmsbols for the week,

Importa Into the United Kingdom the past 
-e“k .Wheat, 180,003 qr,.; maize, 222,000 qr».; 
flour. 164,000 barrels.

yto vigorous vitality you might be successful 
' in business, fervent in spirit. Our curative 

methods arc unfailing. Write for our book, 
« PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent /ret 
scaled.

5,811 21 this
wen
dull

Montreal Stock Market.
Montrkal, March 5, close.—Monti eal, 225 and 

224; Ontario. 116 and 112; Toronto, XI3 bid; 
Molaone, 170 and 186*; People's, 118 bid; 
Merchants', 180 and 159; Commence, 140 and 
188: Montreal Telegraph, 148* and 147 8-4; 
Richelieu, 84 and 82*; Street Railway. 175 
and 174*: Montreal Use, 189 and 188*; Cable, 
143* and 148; Bell Telephone, 150 and 144; 
Duluth, 7 and 6*; Duluth pref., 10and 14; C.P.R., 
07 and 00%.

* 11!II

1,062 IS 
8,160 33

23 Toronto-street Torontoas to
SiR. Cochran received the following from Ken- 

nett, Hopkins A Co. :
Chicago, March 5 —Wheat— Heavy exports 

and a larger decrease in the .visible than expect
ed have been the sustaining Influences. The 
Increase on ocean passage, large primary re
ceipts, absence of export enquiry and failure of 
tbe cold wave to materialize have bad a con
trary effect. Between tbe two sets of Influences 
tbpre has not been much to choose. The pit 
conditions have been rather bearish. Liberal 
sales by
loads of local longs, and the outside support 
noticeable for a week or two past is now lack
ing. Tbe failure of the market to respond to 
influences that would have advanced it a week 
ago is not an encouraging feature. Corn land 
oats have been rather strong. A pr 
local trader who has been interested 
short side of corn for some months is said to

m
•XI

1 ERIE MEDICAL CO., •M
of tl

ROBERT COCHRANBUFFALO. N. Y. taxi
TUÇS. E. p. SUTTON, Manager.

Freehold Loan Building, Toron t»
Morning sales: Richelieu, 25 at 82*. 85 at 83; 

Street Hallway, 871 at 174; ties, 10 at 187*, 10 at 
187*; Telephone. Î0 at 145; Montreal, 6 at 228*; 
Merchants', 10 at 159%; Commerce. 35 at 188*.

Afterooou sales: C.P.R., 25 at 00*; cable. 120 
at 142*. 25 at 142*, 00 at 148; Rkbeflen, 25 at 83; 
Street Hallway. 2UU at 174*; Oae. 5 at 188, 25 at 
188*. 25 at IS»*; Telephone, 25 at 145; Montreal, 
8 at 224.

(TELxraoxi 816.)
(Member .1 Toronto Block Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Cbloaco Beard ef'Trade and New York stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent, up. 
as OO LBOHN EC .»T

pro:
passed that tbe Police 
bis salary monthly here-

aw]
UMRUPTURE CURED

tbe elevator men have increased tbe ;Remain her we are not selling trusses, 
curing rupture without any surgical 

operation or detention from business. We can 
glvo you many references to those we have 
cured, and we ask no payment until satisfied you 
are cured. Call and examine or correspond. 
Head office, Room 91, Canada Life 
Toronto. The Imperial Hernia T

TELEPHONE 888
For Ales, Porters, Wines, Liquors, etc.

C. TAYEOH 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET,

Ooods delivered to all parta owelty. 267

eal
but coui

» Tor<
of
loniTips From Wall-Street.

Total sales 392,000 shares.
Loudon hold stocks on the advance to-day.

■-r Breadstuff».
At Toronto the flour marlqK is dull and prices 

unchanged. The best straight rollers are quoted at

eminent 
on the li

Oo, 3-
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DYEING AND CLEANING
**SSffg£iSJ!&.0SSSnS LUSS! iMS SS.SB2l%

Cleaned or Dyed.

good» dyed

Ladles’ Dresse», Gowns, Ulsters. Jackets, etc..
Lace Curtains Cleaned or Dyed at a low figure.
Ladles’ and Cents’ Goods French Cleaned.

(We have the beet reputation for thl* class of work.)
Phone 1288 and we will send for your order. $46

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 KINO-STREET
TORONTO.

WEST.

Goode received and returned per express.
wr vwv•»

W. A. MURRAY&, CO
200 PIECES

D. & J. ANDERSON’S

SCOTCH GINGHAMS
We have placed Into etook to-day 200 piece» of D. it J. An- 
dereon’s Olnghame, In an endlese variety of New Design» and 
colors, which we will offer at 200 per yard. Theee Olnghame 
are ueually sold at 36c per yard. Also

A SPLENDID RANGE OF GALATEAS
Both Plain and Fancy. Sample» eent by mall. Inepectlon In
vited by

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
.

240DIRECT IMPORTER:.
17, 10. 21, 23, 28 *27 Klng-et. East., ID, 12 & 14 Colborns-st.,Toronto

ANY WOMAN
With an eye to her own interests, as well as those of her husband, 
will prefer the coal we sell to any other. Why? Because It 
means less work, no clinkers, nothing to sift; burns with a strong 
even heat; is delivered in bags without extra charge. No loss in 
handling, and our wagons do not cut up tbe lawn. Price 
$5,60 a ton. It’s to your Interest then to deal with the

PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY
Head Office.
Corner QUEEN and 8PADINA.Telephone 2246.
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